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Chapter l



丁he suniight ofthe beautiful sunnydaywas beamingonthe =ttlegirl′sfacethatwas pasted onthe car

Window.

HereyestoId the story her mind wasa m冊on miles away.

The driver, her motheris inthe background, taIking on a ceIi phone.

The images ofthe trees and stree川ghts refiected on the carwindows as the l圃e girI stared bIankiy out

ofthewindow, With a somberand sad Iook, Iike shewastrvingto memorize howeachtree look, and

each st「eet light, the grocery store, the peopIe standing atthe bus stop.

So much so, thatwhen the carstopped atthe red light, a yOung black man (in his earlytwenties) was

standing atthe busstop, gOta Chanceto make eye contactwith the冊Ie g出

Butshe rea=ywas not lookingat him, butatthe scene and the peopie around aboutthe busstop. She

was Iooking atthetoddIerscrying, in the doubIe umbre=a strolierand the oid ladywith noteeth・

The young man noticed something aboutthe littIe girI"

HefeItsadfor her.

He had seenthose =feless eves before. He had beenthere. He looked atthe lifeIessness and

hopeIessness in the girI’s eyes.

He knewthe bigfancycarshewas riding in and probablythefine house she lives in wasonIva covering

ofthe evii she Iived in.

丁he oId woman noticed the little gi「i, aSShewassitting on the busstopweathered and broken down

bench.

The oid woman said out loud (fortheyoung man to hear her〉 ′′what’swrongwith thatch冊了There’s

something wrong with that chiId・ There′s evii around that ch冊!’’

The voung mother ofthe crying toddIers stopped hertexting and looked atthe old woman′ because she

thoughtthe oId woman wastaIking about he「and herch冊en. Thevoungwoman sawthe oId woman

andtheyoung man lookingatthe car, aS it pu=ed off"

Theyoung man wasdressed in a uniform ofa bIue shortsIeeve poIoshirtw柚a long a long sleeveshirt

underitand a pairofblackwork pants and blacksafetyshoes and a worn back pack. (He gotthe wom

backpackfromthethriftstore. He wasvery proud ofhisfind and had become an expertwhen thetimes

when had a fewext「a do=ars hewouid make hiswaytothethriftstore.)

The -itt-egirI帥nked hereyes, aSthe carbeingto pu= off′ She saw strange peopIe looking at her.

They scared he「.

She looked at her mothe「who wasst川taIkingtothe office on the ceII phone.



The littIegirI wormed herwayback in herseatand heId her head down and awavfromthe windowand

shewould not Iookoutthefrontwindow, She did notwanttoseewhere shewasgoing.Terrorg「ipped

herand she did notwanttoseewhere she wasgoing. Shewasterrified tothinkofwhere she wasgoing

and her mother’s voice was background noise to her.

The littIegirI satst川, in hernice uniform.

She did notwantto Iookoutthe windowanymore, because shethoughtthe peopIe atthe bus stop

mightknow.



Chapter 2



Theyoung bIack man, the oId woman andtheyoung motherstared afterthe carcaringthe little girI・

Theyoungwoman, hoiding herce= phone in her hand exclaimed′ ′′whatwasthat?′′ DoYOu′li know her?

Iwish l hadthatride!’’

Theyoung man heardtheyoung mother, but his head, eVeSand mind were onthe littIe giri・

Before, anVOne COuld savanvthingtotheyoung motherone ofhersons hit one ofherdaughters inthe

eye with a stick, he picked upfromtheground. The girI began toscream.Theyoung mothe「 rantothe

screaming ch囲, leaving the cryingtoddiers in the stroiier′ Who stopped crying atthe screaming their

sister.ThetoddIerswere Iookingtryingtoseewhat happened.The son who hit hissisterin herevewas

iaughing and beganto run backwards.

The transit buswas pu用ngtothe stop.

丁heyoung man stood st冊o letthe oId woman on the bus′ butshe did not movefromthe bench.

The busdriverbegan tocIosethe doo「, unt旧heyoung man put hisfoot in the door.

The busdriverlooked attheyoungwith a mean stare and theyoung man iooked atthe busdriverand

Saidnothing.

The young motherwastrying to console her screaming daughterand examining her eye to make sure

therewas no damage.

The peop-e on the bus were looking out ofthe window, SOme taIking′ SOme laughing′ SOme Were rO=ing

their eyes and ve川ng ′′we got to go to work!’’

丁heyoung man stood on the bottom step ofthe busand peeped insidethe bustosee whowa$ doing a=

thetaIk.

Theyoung mother had finaIIycaughtthe son with the stickand hoIding hiscoiIar′ ye=ed ,′vou couId have

Put hereye out!’’

The boywas Iaughing unt旧hevoung mothe「took hershoe offand beat him with it.Then he beganto

C「y・

She puthershoeonandye=edforthech冊rentogetonthe bus.

Theyoung man stepped offthe busto lettheyoung motherand hersixch冊ren on the bus.

The ch冊ren hopped on the bus, incIudingthe cryingboywhowassucking histhumb. Theyoung man

saw himwaIked down the aisIe and sat nexttoa fat man.

丁hefat man said tothe boy ′′I knowwith a= ofthat ho=eringyou aintsuckingyourthumb"’’



丁he voung motherwas lifting upthe umbre=a stroIlerwith the st川cryingtoddlers asshewas lookingto

SeeWhere herkidswere sitting,When she sawthefat mantalkingto herson, aS Shewas puttingdown

the stroiIer bYthe bus driver.

Sheyeiled tothefat man ′′Don’tyou saya damnthingto my boy.’’

Thefat man stood up,

Theyoung man standingontheground was peeping intothe bus.

The busdriver looked up in the mirrorand sawthe man standing, heturned and looked backwardsat

the manwhowasstanding,

The man sawthe busdriver lookingat him and said ′′i aintcausing no problem. Here come and getthis

SeatVOu and aIIvourbad ass kids.’’

丁hefat man looked down atthe boysitting nextto him and said ′′しet me bv,’’

The boycontinued to sitand suck histhumb・

The man said ′′」ust like l said bad ass kids.11

The man passed bythe boyand stood bythe backdoo「.

The busdriverand theyoung motherwere looking atthe fat man, aS Shewas payingtheirbusfare.

Theyoung man’s attention wasdrawn backtothe oId woman, Sittingon the bus bench・ Hewaswaiting

for herto cometothe bus.

The busdriveryeIIed out ofthe bustotheyoung man ′′Areyou getting onthis bus?’’

丁he young man wasst旧ookingatthe oId woman. And said tothe busdriver′′i’m waitingforthe oId

WOman tOgetOn the bus.’’

The busdriveryeIIs out ofthe bus ′′she neverridesthe bus" She sitsatthe stop ail day being nosey.′′

The busdriverand the man standing nextto him weretaIking, and they began to laugh.

The old woman heardthe busdriverand roIled herevesat hisdirection,

Theyoung man was confused and histhoughts keptjumping backtothe =ttie gi吊n thefine car.

丁hevoung mother began to curse again,thatjarred histhoughts backtothe present. He entered the

busand stood atthefront ofthe busand stood aIIthewayto his stop. The riderson the buswere

looking at him.

丁heyoung man drowned a=thoughts outofhis mind and focused onthe littIe gi吊n the fine car.



Chapter 3



Theyoung man wasthinkingthatsomethingwasterribIywrongwiththat Iittlegir上HowcouId no one

knowthatshe′s not right. Hewasgettingupsetand beganto clinch hisfistand start hitting his legs.

丁he busdriverand thetaikative patron bothtumed and looked attheyoung man.

The busdriversIowed the busdown and said totheyoung man ′′You gota problem, yOu needtogetoff

mYbus.

Theyoung manturnedtothe doo「togetoffthe bus.The bus d「iver pu=ed the bus overand stopped.

Thevoungwoman looked up atthe bus driverand then attheyoung man′ WhiIe shewasye=ingatthe

Other daughter ′′sit your ass down.’’

Thefat manthatgot up soshe couId sitwith he「crvingson, Shook his head andtheyoung mothersaw

him and stared him down.

丁hefat manveiIed upfronttothe busdriver ′′Busdriver′ let me offtoo.’’

The bus driver iooking up in the mirror said ′′A帖ght. Anybody eIse wants off?’’

The young woman with a旧he ch冊ren said ′′Hold up. l’m getting off.’’

The people begantoworm and some began tocurse.

One man said out loud, ′′Damn, I’m gonna miss my bus.’’

Theyoungwoman was pushingthe doubIe umbre=a stro=ertothe backdoor′ When thefat man saw her

just before he slammed the door. When he sawone ofthe chiIdren wascomingdownthe steps.

丁hevoungwoman wassayingto her kids ′′come on iet’sg○○’’

One ofthe girlssaid ′′why Mommie? I don’twanttogetoff!’

丁he young motherye=ed ′′I said get off!′′

The g叫umps up outofherseatand began to stomp downthe aisIe ofthe bustothe backdoor.

丁heyoungwomanwaswatching herdaughterand trYingto Iookattheyoung man as he begantowaIk

awayfrom the bus.

Thefat man was hoIdingthe doorbutwascursingto himseif.

Theyoungwoman as she descended the backstepsofthe bus′ WaS PeePing outofthe busattheyoung

;he yeIIed ′′wait!. You wait.’’

丁heyoung man put his headphoneson and continued towaIkwith his mind on the littIe giri・



丁heyoung mothersentone ofhersons ahead ofthem.

Once he reachedthevoungman, hehittheyoungon hislegwithastickhehad picked up.Theyou=g

manwasstartied and looked down atthe bov.

The boy said ′′My mommie said wait’’pointing back

Theyoung man wasstartied out ofhis intensethoughts aboutthe l圃egirI and hefoilowed the bov’s

finger backto where he was pointing.

Theyoung motherwas rushingwith the stroIIerasthe otherchiidrenwere runningtocatch upwith her.

Thefatmangotbackonthebusandsatdown.

丁heyoung mantookoffhis headphonesto hearwhattheyoung mother hadtosay′ aSShe approached

him with ali ofherchildren.

丁hevoung man did not knowthe young motherand he neversaw her before unt旧hat morning atthe

busstop.

Theyoung motherwaIked totheyoung man′ She and herch冊ren out ofbreath.

丁he young man said ′′You should never let your chiId「en get ahead ofyou and approach strangers.’’

Theyoung mothersaid ′′一knowyou ain′tgonna hurt my kids"′′ Atthat momentthe buswas passing by,

she iooked at the bus and said ′′丁hat′s a different storv.’’(Referring tothe peopie on the bus.〉

The young man looks at her strangeiy.

丁he young mother said ′′l trYtO teIl my kids eve「ybody ain′t good and everybody don’川ke you′ SO yOu

dowhat l te=youto do.’’

ShetoId herchiidren ,′come on,′′ And she pushesthe umbrelIa stro=erwiththetwins.

Theyoung man stood therefora second and thenturn backaround and began towaIk.

Theyoung man waswalkingfastand was aboutto passtheyoung mother.

Theturned to him and said ′′しOOk, don′t you pass by me.After lgotoffthe buswith ail ofthese kids and

- got to get back on that bus tomorrow with those folks.’’

丁heyoung man stopped waIkingand looked at herand herkids (Whowere looking at him)・

He said ′′what dovou want?′′ (in a very unfriendiytone. His mind wason the littIegirI and howtoget

heIpto herand a=the ′′what ifsofhersituation’’・)

Thevoung motherlooking intothe young man′s eyes knew hewastroubIed aboutthe littIe gi「l a=d she

saidto him ′′You were airightthe bus stop unt旧hatfine cardrove up with the =ttIe g旧n it.’’



One ofthevoung mother′s daughteryeIied ′′i wish we had a carright now.’’

And herbrotherwho hit herinthe eye with the sticksaid ′′Yeah"’’As hewas picking up anothe「stick.

Theyoung motherturned and sawthe boy had the stickand she said to him ′′Boydidn’t ljust beatYOu

for the stick?’’

The boyjuststood with the stick in his hand.

The young man started waiking away,

Theyoung mothersaid tothe bov ‘′FooI, dropthe stickand do=′t pick up anothe「stickora=ything else.

Asa matteroffactgetvourbuttup here infrontofme・’’

The boy knew his mommiewould bump him withthe stroIIerifhewould do somethi=gWrOng and she

COuid not hit him, SO he sIowIywalked infrontofher.

丁he young mother said very sternIY ‘′Now!’’

Asshewastumingfrontward she sawtheyoung man ahead ofher. Sheyeiled ′′l gotthetag numberto

the carwiththe littIegirI, doYOu Want it?’’

Theyoung man heard hervoice over his headphones.

He stopped and waited forher. She stopped pushingthe stro=erand toId her kids ′′wait rightoverthere

and don’t move.’’

She puiled herceiI phone outofher pocketand was stro=ingforthe picture shetookofthe littIe girl and

thecartag.

Theyoung mantookoffhis headphones asshe keptwatching her kids.

She said tothe young man ′′Here. Readyforthetag number?’’

Theyoungmanhad pu=ed outa pieceofpaperand hispen. Heshookthe penandtriedwritingdown

the cartag numbera coupIe oftimes.

One ofkidssaid ′′wegonna be IateforschooI・’’

The young mother said ′′Hush" You′= be alright. This is important.’’

Theyoung mantumed around as hewasw油ngdownthetag number・ He couId hearthe littIeg出say

′′Mommie, What′s wrong with the IittIe girl? Is she hurt? Does she need heIp?’’

丁heyoung mothersaid ′′Yeah and that man isgoingto help he「・’’

丁heyoung man heardthe voung mother’s responseto herdaughter.



But hewas not listening. He listen fora moment and did not hearthe rustIing ofthe umbre=a stroiIer

northe laughingand talking ofthe ch囲re=" Hetumed a「ound toseewheretheywere. He stood there

on the pathwayand turned aIithe wavaround and saw no otherhuman being"

Theyoung man′sevesdashed a= about him and noone wason the pathway but him・ He feltsomething

wasweird. Hetumed and rana=thewaytothe busstation. When hegottothe busstation he was

runningso hard intothestation thatfrom a quickgiimpse he sawthe bus hewas on. He iooked atthe

bus and then he sawthe bus driver.

The bus driverwastaiking to another bus d「ive「 and the conversation was about retirement benefits.

The young man couId faintIy heartheir conversation.

Hewaiked up tothem, Panting and outofbreath and bending overtocatch his breath′ Said ′′sir.’’

The busd「iverhunch the otherbus driverwith his elbow. Both bus drivers Iooked atthevoung man.

The busdriversaid ‘‘Yeah and l putyou off.’’

The othe「 bus driver began to chuckIe.

Theyoung man standing up said ‘‘wasthere a youngwoman onthe buswith sixch冊ren and twowere

in a stroIIer?’’

The busd「iversaid ′‘No.You werethe onIY nutOn my rOutethis moming. Anybodywith six kids haveto

be nuts inthisday.’’

The other busdriverstarted Iaughing. Hethen he stopped ali ofa sudden and said ‘′丁hatsounds Iikethe

womanthat ride mv route inthe morningstaking her kidstoschooI′ butshe and a帖erchiId「en were

kiIIed in a housefire, ratheran apartmentfire lastweek.Theirfunera=stodayoveratthe chapeI on

Longview Street.’’

Thevoung man said ′′Sir, doyou have a video on your bus?’’

The busdriversaid tothe other bus driver,Whowasstanding lookingdownward, ′′Yeah man someof

the passengersweretaIkingaboutthatthis morning.Theysaythe whole house went up inflames in a

few minutes and the momma was atthewindow banging on itforheIp, trVingto breakit open andthat

peopie saw herand no onewentto heIp orca=the police oranything.Thevsaid foikswere standing

around and sawthe kids atthewindowsand they must have been overcome bythe smoke, because

theythought theyfeIi to the fIoor.

As they were taIking the fat man from the bus was seating a little distance awayfrom them waiting for

hiscomecting bus, hewas in deepthoughtasthough hewas listeningtothe bus driverand playing

thoughts overin his head,

The other bus driverthat had his head down said ‘′Low down dirty niggers.

The busdriverlooked atthe young man and said ′′I’m notsupposeto but l w旧’’



The busdriverbegan towaIktowards his bus.

Theyoung man said ′′丁hankvou′Thankyou ThankYOu!’’

The other bus driverfoIIowed with a very sorrowfu=ook on his face.

The busdriverpu=ed thevideo ofthat′s morning route and plaved it.There was nothingon thevideo

butthevoung man gettingon the bus.

丁heyoung man begantodoubt hissanityunt冊e Iooked atthe paperwhere he wrotethetag number.

Theyoung man stoodtherefora second asthe bus drive「WaS reWindingthevideo.

The other bus driver said to the young man ′′sorry.’’

」ustas he saidthatword, hetumed backa「ound and looking atthevideo being re-WOund′ ye=ed

′′stopped!’’

Causing both thevoung man and the busdrivertojumpfrom fear・

The bus driver, that was rewinding the video, Said ′′whatthe blank wrong with you?’’

The busdriverwas nervous and pointingatthe videothe other bus driverand theyoung mantumed

backtothevideo and theyaI-sawthe young man enterthe buswith time recordingofdate and time.

Theya峠awthevoungwoman and ail hersixchildren standingatthe busstop andthe oId woman

Sitting on the bench.

Asthe three men watched the video言t began to fade.

Theyoung man bo-ted from the bus ruming′ running pastthe fat man causing him to iose histhoughts

and Iookattheyoung manwho ran w冊ivintothetrain station.

The busdriverjumped upfrom his seatgrabbing his coatand lunch bagfromthe overhang hoppingoff

the bus he passedtheyoung man′ ran intothetrain station and was 「unning upthe stairswhen he

remembered.

He said ′′Damn. 1 parked downstairs.’’

Hetumed and skippingthe stairs sidewavs ran backdownthe stairsand outofthe train station′ While

the othe「bus driverwas seating in hisseat and lookingatthe bIankvideo・ He did not Iook uptoseethe

bus driver running out ofthe train station"

丁he busdrive「couId be seen runningto hiscarand yanking on hiscardoorwhich did notopen" Hewas

shakingsoterrib-y he put his Iunch bag on topofthe roofas hefumbled for his car keys'

Twotransportation cops had watched theyoung man and the bus driver run pastthem・



One ofthe copswaIked outofthetrain station overtowhere the busdriver had parked and said tothe

bus driver ′′Man you airight?’’

The bus d「ive「said ′′Yeap, I gota =ttle sick.’’

Hewasfina=vableto unIocked his door,threw his coatand driver’sseatin the backofhis Malibu and

beganto pu= outofthe parking lot, With a foot hangingoutofthe carand him tryingto put on his seat

beIt,

The copwas Iooking backtowardsthe bus and said tothe driver ′‘whataboutvour bus and

PaSSengerS?’’

The busdriversaid nothing butdrove offknocking his lunchf「omthe roofofthe cartothe ground

The second copwaIked outofthetrain station lookingatthe speedi=g CaraSthe othercopwas picking

upthe lunch bag.Thecopopenedthe Iunch bagandtheothercopwaspeepingin itsawatunaon

wheat sandwich and fruit.

He offered thetuna sandwich tothe othercop, Whosaid ′′NaIi man, give methefruit,’’

丁he othercop said ′′He gota banana and appIe,take one.’’

丁he othercop said ′′Then give methe appIe. Old diabetic.’’As he bit intothe appIe. And looked towards

the street where the screeching ofthe bus driver’s car couid be heard.

丁he other bus driverwasst用on the busand staringatthe blankvideoand the cops couid be seen

app「oachingthe bus, eatingthetuna on wheatsandwich and the appIe.

丁he bus drivergentIytouching the video screen said ‘’Bye Momma.’’

丁earsf冊ng hiseyesand roIIing down hisface he said ′′we searched monthsforyou, When you

Wandered fromthe nursing home. 1 sIeptin mycarinfrontofYOurhouse,justin caseyou returned.

Months passed wegave upthe search foryou but notin ourhearts. PIeaseforgive me. Forgive訓ofus

for putting you away.’’

He begantosob, ′′=eft Linda afterth而ytwoyears ofmarriage becausewhen l asked heroverand over

to letyou move in with us, She keptsaying no. And onceyou went missing i neverforgave herandjust

WaIked away from her forever.’’

The transportation copswaIked up,the one eatingthe appie and then the one eatingthe sandwich′ Who

tossedthe wrapping intothe garbage. Hetooka big bite ofthe sandwich and nodded with approval.The

copswere lookingatthe busdriverwhowasweepi=gthetearsfrom hiseyes.

The cop eatingthe appIe looked atthe bus driverand said ′′what′s happening?’’

The tuna eating cop peeping around to Iookatthe bus driver.



Busdriversaid ′′Nothing. Nothing man.’’In a verysomberand cracked voice astea「s beganto run

SilentIydown hisface, aS he stared ahead.

丁una eating cop said ’′A= those tea「s for ′′nothing’’・’’

Bus driver said ′′Yeap.’’Notturning to Iook atthe cops.

Tuna eating cop ′′whose the driverforthis bus, yOu?’’

Because passengers were standing waiting to get on the bus′ SOme Said ′′That′s not our reguIar driver.’’

And begin to Iookaround fo「 him.

Thetuna eating coptumed tothe passengersand said in a very rude manner, ′′This busis outof

service.’’

丁he bussuperviso「had driven up and waswaIkingovertofind outwhvthe passengerswe「e notonthe

bus.

丁hetuna eating copwalking metthe supervisorandtold him what happened.

The appIe eating cop stared atthe bus driverand Ieavingwentandjoined the bussupervisorand the

tuna eating cop.

The appIe eating cop Iooked backtowardsthe bustoseethe bus driverstepping offthe bus.

The bussupervisorsaid tothe busdriver, aS hewas passing him ′′You’re late. Geton the busand drive

yourroute.′′

The busdriversaid -′′I’mgoingtoa funeraI. SeveraI. You drive it.’’

The bus supervisorveIIed一‘′l’II fire you.’’

The busdrivercontinued to his bus, PaSSingthefat man st用sitting on the bench Iost in histhoughts and

hiseyesfuIi ofsor「ow and regret. Whenthe bus driversaid hewasgoingtoseveraIfuneraIs,theword

funerais, rePiaved in thefat man’s ears.Thefat man bowed his head,tOOka longverydeep sigh, Putting

his handson his knees he pushed himseIfupfromthe bench. Standing up he stared in frontofhim,the

busd「ivercan be seen waikingto his busand entering.

丁he transportation cops were talking to the bus supervisor′ Who was speechiess at the bus driver’s

candorand attitude.The bussupe「visorphone began to ring. He recognized the phone numberasthe

dispatchand heanswered,aShecaughtagIimpseofthebusdriverand heheId hishead upand

watchedthe bus driverwaIk intothetrain station with his beIongs and disappearwiththethrong of

PeOPle ente「ing into the t「ain station.

The bus supervisor, tOId the dispatch to send two reiief bus drivers forthose routes.

丁hefat man wasst川standing and his eyes begantosweII withtears.



The appIe eating transportation cop was watching the fat man・

The bus passengers began toYeIlthey needed togo・

丁he bus supervisor hanging up the phone looked around atthe disg「untIed passengers

He said-′′Hold on and wewiI川ave another busdriverin a few minutes.’’

The fat man began waIking and approached the bus supervisor and the transportation cops. The appIe

eatingcoptumed his head and spittingthe remainderofthe appIe ontheground and tu「ned quickIvto

Iookatthe approachingfat man.

The bus supervisor standing and watching the bus passengerswho were compIaining because the doors

ofthe buswere locked, he started towalkoverand unlockthe doorswhen he saw Pete.

The bussupervisor looked at Pete, and thoughtabout Pete had been ridingthis bus before l started

driving. Hesaw Pete′sface wasswo=en and eyesfu= oftearsand Pete wasa hard customer′ he

wondered what was going on with him. Pete′s face stopped the bus superviso「 in his t「acks.

Some ofthe passengerswerewatching Pete and wanted to knowwhatwashappening′ aS he

approached the transportation cops.

Some ofthe passenge「swe「eangrythatthe「ewas notenough seatingforthem and theydid notwant

tostand up anymore and they begantoye= atthe bus d「iverto letthem onthe bus.

The transportation cops ye=ed atthe passengers to be quiet ortheyw用give them something to yeli

about.

The crowd gotworse.The bussupervisorrantothe bus and unIocked the doorsand scurried backtothe

transportatton cops and Pete.

Afew nosey passengersdid not board the bus butstood a=d waswatching Pete.

The appie eatingtranspo「tation coptumed his backtothe crowd and the bussupervisorwaIked backto

them. Pete beganto speakand his lipstrembling and fromtimetotime he wouId stop and take in deep

breaths.

Someofthe peopIe onthe buswerewatching Pete and one oftheyoungwomen onthe bustook her

babyoutofhis stroIle「and croached toward the windowsoshe could hear" She opened the window

and Ieaned the leftside ofherface outofthewindow. Hercountenance changed, aS Shewas listeningto

Pete.Avoung man sitting acrossfrom hersaw herfacethen looked outthe windowand not knowing

whatwas beingsaid, he looked backatthe youngwoman herand thetroubIed lookshe had on herface"

Hesawhowshe bowed herheadandwaslookingathersIeepingbabyin herarms.

丁he young man 'ooked back out ofthe window and sawthe transportation cops putting handcuffs on

Pete.



Theyoung man said towoman noddingtowardsthe window′ becausetheyoungwoman was Iookingat

her babvand did notseethe ha=dcuffingofPete′ ‘′Did you heara= ofthat?′’

Thevoungwomandid notcareto Iook backoutofthe window′ butgot up and went backto herseat

and heId hersleeping baby boycIoseto herchestwithtears in hereyes, Shewhispered in herbaby′s

ears-′′=ove you ′′.

Theyoung man Iooked atthe youngwoman and backoutthewindow asthetransportation copswere

WaIking Pete awayand making phone caIIs.

The bus supervisor stood lifeIess and sIowiy waIked backed to his car′ WhiIe the reIief driver approached

him.The bus supervisordid notsit inthe seat but satonthefloorofthefrontofthe car. He wasconfuse

and feeling sick,

The re=ef bus driver started jousting and said-′′what that oid fool do? Pee on hisseif’’and began to

laugh.

The bussupervisor, did not have enough strengthto raise his head ailthewav up but he said -′′」ames′

getyourassonthatbusand l mean NOW.’’

」amesstoodfo「a briefmoment and tumed and waIked tothe bus, Where he passed people standing

and Iooking asthecops lead Petetothe po=ce car.

Theyoung man wassitting in the frontseatwith his headphoneson and booping his head tothe sound

ofhis musicand theyoungwoman with the baby boywasst用hoIding her babyto herchestand was

whispering ’′=ove you to the sIeeping baby.

The reIiefbus driver hanging up hisjacket,SaWthevideowasout ofpIace and he hooked it back upand

before he satdown, he looked atthe peopIe on the bus and hewondered what happen.

As hewaswonderingwhat happened some ofthe passengerswere boardingthe bus and he heardthem

saysomethingabouta fire.Afewolderwomen looked attheyoung man sitting inthefront butdid not

sayanythingto him・The bus driverlooked attheYOung man.The YOung man feeIingthe bus driver

Iookingat him got up and moved tothe backofthe buswithouteven givingthe bus drivera look.

Thetaikative women satdown.The bus driveradjusting hisseatand then his mirror, Caughttheyoung

woman′simagein hismirrorand sawsheiooked sad" Hebackatherand begantopu= hisbusoutofthe

station and whenthey sawseveraI citv poIice cars pu=ed intothe station and stopped atthe

transportation cops car.

丁he busdriverlooking atthe scene nodded and said tothetalkativewomenthatwere sitting by h而′ ′′

Do ya= know whatthat’s about?’’

One ofthe women, Said ‘‘Yeah let meteIlyou.’’

Theyoungwoman, CIosed hereves notwantingto hearanymore′ and begantocry.



The busdriversawtheyoungwoman in his mirroras hewastumingand hetumed around and looked

at herand toid thewomen,theywouId taIk later.

The bussupervisorsawthe poiice carsenterthe station and he became more sick′ butwhen the

transpo「tation copsopened the cardoorand pu=ed Pete outofthe backseat and uncuffed him and the

city po-ice re-Cuffed him and put him inthe backofone oftheircarsthe bus supervisor became more iIl

and got up and waiked aroundtothe backofhiscarand vomited・

The bus driver exited the train station, nOt aWare Ofwhat was taking pIace with Pete atthe other train

station. Hewaikedto parking lot and unIocked his cardoor′ hewasshaken and begantocry. He waited

fora minute and started his carand begantodrive downthe highway.

He pu=ed his carinthefront parking lotofthefunerai home.

He thought ′′o-d and dirty Iooking′ for people who did not have buria=nsurance:’

He saw three hearses that would carry his passengers to theirfinal resting piace.

The busdriversaid -‘′onIy ifl could have buried momma.’’

The busdrive「laid his head on the steeringwheel and begantoweep.

He said ‘′」ESUS, Whatdoes a= ofthis mean′′ pIease,しORD heip usaIltodav・’’



Chapter 4



The bigfine carpu=ed infrontofthe elementaryschoo上

丁he littleg帥who had been sittingsideways Iooking outthewindowthat momingon whatseemed to

herwasthe longest ride ofher庸e・ A ride ofterror′ the people atthe bus stop and a ride ofdread′ With

the peopIe and ch冊ren atthe schooI・ Hereyes beganto dartaroundtheschooI yard lookingfor

someone special, When she sawa woman standing behind the backofthe bus′ With a very mean and

nasty look lookingdirectlyat herand hermothe「′scar" The IittIe gi「Igasped withfearand fe=ed back

into herseatgrabbingthe seatwith her hands. HerknuckIesturningwhite fromthe gripofterrorshe

held onto the seat.

Hermotherlooked at herdaughterand looked up atthewoman′ Who knowwasstaringatthe mother.

The mother′sce= phone rangand she picked upthe phone s血pIyglancing at herterrified daughterand

not saving anything to the ch囲,

丁he line ofcarstogettothe d「op offpointwasvery sIowthat moming and the mother beganto peep

outofherwindowtosee whatwasthe reason forthe snail paced traffic.

The mother hung upthe phone. And 「eached overand pattedthe littie girI onthe head.The littIegiri

wasst用terrified atthe woman and wasg「ipping herseat.The motherpeeped around inthe =ttle girI’s

face.

丁he mother′s celI phone rang again. She answered ′′HelIo, this is Dr' Smith・’’

Avoice is bareIyaudibIe on the otherend.

The doctorsighed and Iookingaround fora waytogetoutofthetraffic and leavewas blocked.

丁he doctorst旧ooking out ofthe windowto see howtogetoutofthe drivewayand hoIdingthe ce=

phoneto herear not lookingat herdaughtersaid-′′You can walk uptherefrom here.’’And the mother

Iost in herthoughts said-′′lf l can onIy get out.′′ Not looking at the little girI・

The littIe girl did notsayanything, aS uSuaI, but loosen herg「ip offearfromthe carseatand with sad

eyes begantogather her book bagand lunch pail as she did eve「y moming'

Hermotherfina=vtumedto Iookat herdaughterand thought ′′This morning itseemed she had more

stuffthan usua上′′ Asshe continuedtotalktothe hospitaI on he「ce= phone.

丁he一皿egirI wasstruggIingto puton herbackpackand once itwas on she picked up her heavyIunch

Pa出

The mother was so consumed with her conversation with the hospitaI that she said nothing to the littie

girl asshe got outofthe car.

The littIegir- opened cardoorand stepping out looked directIyatthe mean ladystanding atthe rearof

the schoo上thegi「I gasped and shookfromfearofthe lady. The ch冊ciosingthe cardoor′WaS Iooking



at her mother. She stood therefora minute and looked at hermother. He「motherwastaIkingonthe

ceiI phone and did not Iookatthe littIe g油no「sayanythingtothe child.

丁he littiegiri asshetumed fromthe car lowered her head fora momentand waIked away,joiningthe

other kids on the sidewaIk.

The motherst用on the ce= phone, Iooked atthe uniform chiIdren on the sidewaIkand sIightIYglimpsed

her daughter.

The poiicewalked uptothe mother′scarand rapped on herwindow′the motherwasstartIed"The

poIice had positioned themselvescIosetothe oncoming carsand had placed a few unmarked carson

the drivewavto keep anvonefrom goingaround them.The motherjumped, With herce= phonetothe

earand she quickiy looked for herdaughter.

The mother sIowIv roIled down herwindow.

丁he police officer said ′′Moming mam・’’

Mother, W剛the ce= phoneto herear-′′Morning officer.′′ The= She looked up and sawa numberof

po'ice officers positioned around the schooi・ And she fina=y sawthe mean schooI counselor standi=g at

the rearofthe schooI. Whenthey both iooked at each other,the mean schooI counseIorsmirked atthe

motherand begantowaIkfromthe rearofthe school bus.

The mother quickiy gIanced for her daughter,

The poIice officer said一′′where is your daughter?’’

The mother,Withthe ce= phone st川to he「earand awarethe partyonthe otherend heardthe poIice

Officer’s question,

The mother hardIy abIe to speak said ‘′My daughter?’’

The poiice office「 very 「ude- ′′You「 daughter.′′

Motherspoketothe otherperson on the line said-′川ca=vou back. 1t isa simple procedurethat l couId

walkyou through, but you can wait unt旧getthere. Betteryet get another doctor"’’Looking up at the

police officer as she cuts offthe ce= phone.

Mother said to the poIice officer-′′pIease one moment:’

The otherdoctorsand staffthatwere onthe otherend,tumed and Iooked ateach other. One ofthe

doctors said to one ofthe nurses ′′what’s going on?’’

The olderdoctorsitting atthetabietumed around in his chairand walkingoutofthe consultation room

waIkeddowntheha=and cIosinghisdoor, hewalkstohisdeskand picksup hisdeskphoneand diaisa

numberand hoIdingthe receiverto his ear, he says /′Heiio.′′



The mothe「′sceI葛phone rangagain′ WhiIe she is answeringthe ceii phone she looks up and seethe

counseIorwaiking slowing towards the stream of ch冊en that were waitingto go into the school

building. The mother doesn′t Iike the waYthe woman is Iooking at her.

The motheris unbuckIing hercarseattogetoutofthe car.The police officer put his hands onthe carto

keep her from getting out which shocked herto the pointthat she gasped.

The mother′s husband was onthe phone. He keptca冊g he「because shewas not saying anything.

The motherwastryingtosee herdaughter. ShefinalIvgiimpsed herdaughter′s head and the woman

was notstandingtofarfrom herdaughter. Butthe woman had notyetspotted the IittIegirI"

丁he motherspoke into herce= phone and said ′′What?’’

Thefatherwasstandingwith surgica- scrubson in a haIIwayand looked at his ceII phoneto make su「e it

WaSWOrking.

Awoman in surgical scrubs passed bv and looked atthe doctor said ′′Doctor:’

The doctorsaid ′′I am on mvway!’’veryangriIy.

The wife kept lookingfor herdaughterasthe policewascheckingaIIthe ch冊en back packs and lunch

pai-s. She begantoget nervous′ She Iifted up a Iittie out ofherseatto peepfor herch岨

The poIicewaswatching her.The mothergIanced down and sawsomethingfamiIiarand shinv′ itwas

one of her surgica。nstruments she thought was Iost or stolen from her office.

The mother said to her husband ′′Honey.’’

The husband became i= and fe= backontothe wa=, becausethatwastheircode word thatsomething

was terribIv wrong.

He said ′′Honev. Igot a ca冊om a young man who said hetracked me down from my cartag. He said

somethingwasterrib一vwrongwith Me-anie.′′ He waited for minutewith a sick and painful Iookon his

face.

He said -′′Is thattrue?’’

Mother said ′′Yes:’

The father buckIes and faiIs to his knees.

Thewoman inthe surgica- scrubswere standingwith herarmsfoIded and her backturned tothe doctor

taIking to another woman who standingfacing the woman. The woman with the surgical scrubs turned

her head and Iooked back atthe doctor.

Thefathe「said ′′i am on mvwav.’’



The motherwhiIe hanging upthe ceiI phone, aCCidentIy dropped he「celI phonetofa= ontop ofthe

Su「gicai instrument.

The mother lookto make sure itwascove「ed.Then she looked up atthewoman waswaIkingtowards

the doctor’s I柾Ie g帥.

The mothersaw herIittIe girI′s head and sawtwo othe川ttIegirIswaIked upto herand began pu川ng

the Iittiegiri’s hairand ca帖ng her ugIy.

The mean counseIor grinned. The mother′s eves settIed on the mean counseIor" The po=ce officer

foIIowed the mother′seves and sawthe kidsfightingthe iittIegirl and he looked atthe picture he had of

the Iittlegi「I and the mothersaw it.

The poIice officeryeiIed to the =ttle giris ′‘stop!’’

And he sawthe mean counseIorgrinningand she cutoffhergrin when she reaIized the po=ce officer

sawher.

The other poiice officers who were checkingthe ch冊ren backpacks began to Iook.

Atthetime a littIe stubby boywaIked up and began to kickthe I圃egirI・

The mother pushed the cardooropen and she and the poiice officerstared ateach otherasshe ran

passed him to hercryingch冊・ She grabbed herdaughterand beganto hug and kissthe littie giri and

hoiding her so tight they both feII onto the sidewaIk"

Other parents were rushing to the scene ofthe bu=ying. And some said ′′stop that mess.′’

One ofthe poIice o冊ce「′ssaid held up his hand and said ′′Let us handIethis.’’

The mean counseIorwaIked overtothe littie girI and he「 motherand said ′′Give methe backpack!’’

The po=ce officers had surrounded the motherand the l圃e giri"

WhiIethe motherwas hoIding herdaughter,the i圃e stubby bovwaIked upto kickthe little girI again"

A poiice officersawthe littIe boyand grabbed him′ before he could kickthe crying iittIe giri・

The schooi p「incipaI, aSSistant principaI and other staff membe「s were watching everything on the

video.Thev ran outofthe schooI downthewaikwaytowardsthe poIice officers and the motherand the

IittIegiri,

The po=ce officerthat grabbed the I剛e stubby boy walked overto the two IittIe giris that were oIder

thanthe litt-e girI・ He puIledthegirIs outofline" He waIked the girIs and boyove「tothe principa上The

kids were struggIing to get free from the grip ofthe poIice office「・

The po-ice offiee「said tothe principaI-‘′You eitherhoId them in detention or l w川putthem in mycar

and takethemtojaiI.’’



The pr-nCIPaI andthe schooI securityguard grabbed the kidsand rushedthem intothe school and away

from the parents who were demanding answers"

丁he poiice officer radioed the po=ce officers inside the schoo上

Poiice officer ′′The principa=s bringing three ch冊ren into the school bu冊ng. Search the ch冊ren

thoroughiy.’’

The poIice officer moved to the entrance ofthe school doc)r′ he was putting up his radio′ When the

principaI and the secu「ity guard ente「ed the bu冊ng with the three children.

The poIice officer said ′′step over here!’’

The principaI and the schooI security guard Iooked atthe po=ce officer and waIked the ch冊ren overto

h而and a femaIe police officer.

The schooI secretary who came out with the principai was st川outside′ but she was watching the mean

counseIor.

The in charge poIice officer and another police officerwas watchi=g the schooI secretarv and how she

was watching the mean counselor. The po=ce officers cut their eyes at each other′ While the othe「two

officers continued to search the chiIdren backpacks and three poIice officers were standing overthe

mothe「 and daughter.

The mother and daughter were sti= crying and hoIding onto each other.



Chapte「 5



The surgicaI staffwas standing around the haIIway witnessing the caImest and br冊ant surgeon go to

PIeCeS・

Thewoman wearingsurgical scrubs,WhoearIierwaiked passed him looked around atthe staffasthev

Were Whispering and walked overto the doctor, Who was sitting on the floor Iooking scro帖ng through

Pictures of his =ttIe princess and crying,

Thewoman kneeled down and peeping at his ceII phone sawthe picturesofhis daughte「and she cut

hereyesat him and his emotionai upheave上assumed therewasa probIem with hisdaughter. She

iooked backatthewoman she had been taIkingtoearIier,

The woman tumed he「 head backand looked atthe doctor,tOuChing his arm said ′′DarIing pu= yourseIf

togetheryour staff is Iooking at vour,’’

Thefather managed tostand up and st川crying,WhiIe hewasdia‖ng his ceIi phone, Iooked at herand

WaIked away without saying a word to her.

Thewoman wasveryshockedthatshe sIowiystood up.The otherwoman waiked overto herand the

WOman WaStakinga deep breath and holding herstomach.

Aftera numbe「ofringsa woman answe「ed the phone,

Woman said -′′He=o.’’

丁he father said ′’It took you long enough.’’

The woman was bending over a tabIe and shifting papers and hearing the father’s voice, StOPPed

Shiftingthroughthe papersand the camera spansoutandthe room isfuII ofstaffworkingwith the

PaPerSthatwere on the tabIe. Thewoman walksawavfromthetable and the peopIe around thetabie

stareather.

Thefathersaid ’′l do not know anydetails but mvdaughteris atschooI and the poiice is Iookingforher・ l

need yourheIp. PIeasegettothe schooI.’’

Thewoman with avervsternvoice said ′′Iw帖’’

She standingsideways and the bIind tothe office windowshows herrefIection as shetakes a verydeep

sigh and hang upthe ceiI phone.The staffisa bIur inthe backg「ou=d and one ofhe「femaie empioyees

isstanding bentoverthetabIe with her head tumed looking backatthe woman.

丁he woman turned around and waIkto herdeskand bend over herdesk hoiding herstomach and

feeIingsick.

The prosecutorsaid ′′wrap upthiscase" i am stepping outfora wh仕e.’’

The staffwas startIed, because they were preparing a murder case against a tweIve year oId.



The prosecutorpicked up herpurse and carkeYSand waIked outthe door.

The staffwas sitting looking at each other in dismay.

丁he phone onthetabie ringsand thewomanthatwas bendingoverthetable,tumS and looksatthe

phone.

She said ′′It’s the judge.’’

No one moved and the manthatwasstanding bythe doorthrewup his handsand tumed around

Sidewayand lean againstthewa=・

They hearthe chime ofthe eIevator and they know that wasthe prosecutorgetting on the eIevator.

The woman said to the three other staff members, ′′Shouid we answer?’’

Before, anyOne COuld say anything she picks up the phone and said ′′HelIo 」udge 」ohnson.’’

丁hejudge is seen Ieaning backin his chairwiththe phoneto hisearand hitting his pen onthe desk, he

said ′‘Let me speak Ms. Dawson.’’

The sta什woman said ′′she is not here,’’iooking at the others.

Thejudge stopped hitting his pen on the deskand woman heardthat he had stopped tapping his pen on

thedesk.

The judge said ′′where is the brief?’’

The staffwoman said swaIIowed and said ′′we are working on it.’’

丁hejudgeye=ed ′′You are working on it! Get itto methis evening byfive pm.’’

The staffwoman cIosed her eyes and couId bareIy speak said with a crack=ng voice ‘′Yes sir.’’

The staffwoman sti旧ooking at the phone said ′′we got to five pm.’’

The man leaningonthewaIIsighedand heId hisheaddown.

The othe「 woman sitting with a lap fuII ofpapers Iooked bew囲ered.

The judge looks across his desk, the defense attomeys were seated and stafffrom the chiid services, the

judge’s clerk and secretary.

丁hejudge leaned forwa「d with hiseIbowson hisdeskand covering his mouth with his hands.

丁he prosecutorwas unIocking hercardoorand when shegotin she looked atthe picture shetaped in

hercarofshe and the littIe giri, her niece.

The bIurofagunwasin hercuphoIder"



The prosecutorwith her head down, heard herceII phone rang.Shetooka deep s鳴h and hitthe car

phone asshewas pu帖ng outofthe parkinggarage.

it was the woman, he「 Iover, from the office.

The sta什woman said ′′what’s going?’’

丁he prosecutor, ′′You don′t ask me anything. ′‘

The staffwoman cut hereyesatthe staffand said ′′」udge」ohnson gave ustofive pm togetthe briefto

him.’’

The prosecutor said ′‘Get itto him by five pm.’’

C=ck.

The sta什woman hoIdingthe phoneto herearmouth fIung open.

丁he staffwomanthatwasseated with a旧he papersin herlap said-‘′I guessfive pm"’’

She got up and waIked out.

The man looked atthe staffwoman and walked out behind the otherstaffwoman.


